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SCOTT REMAINS VERY POPULAR IN VERMONT; MOST SUPPORT VACCINE MANDATE FOR ALL STUDENTS AGED FIVE AND UP
DURHAM, NH - Seven in eight Vermont adults say they are fuly vaccinated against COVID-19 and more than four in five have already
received a booster or plan to get one. Almost none of those who remain unvaccinated plan on receiving the vaccine, most frequently
cing their beliefs that the vaccine is not safe or is not effecve against contracng COVID-19. Clear majories favor requiring large
employers to ensure their employees are vaccinated or tested and requiring students aged five and older to be vaccinated to aend
school. More than two-thirds of Vermonters approve of Phil Sco's handling of COVID-19 and his overal performance as Governor, with
Democrats more likely than Republicans to approve.
These findings are based on the latest Green Mountain State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One
thousand, five hundred and twenty-two (1,522) Vermont residents completed the survey online between November 15 and November
22, 2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.5 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and
region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau and to 2020
elecon results in Vermont. Vermont residents were randomly contacted through a text message to parcipate in the survey. Upon
compleng the survey, parcipants were invited to join the Green Mountain State Panel, through which members are asked to
parcipate in online surveys sponsored by the UNH Survey Center.
COVID-19 Pandemic in Vermont
Seven in eight (88%) Vermont adults say they are fuly vaccinated against COVID-19, 2% say they are paraly vaccinated, and 10% say
they are not vaccinated against COVID-19. Ninety-six percent of Democrats, 88% of Independents, and 71% of Republicans say they are
fuly vaccinated against COVID-19.
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Vaccinaon Status - by Party ID - November 2021
Fuly vaccinated
Received one dose and stil need a second dose
No, have not received any doses of COVID-19 vaccine
Among those who are fuly or paraly vaccinated (N=1,347), 40% say they have already received a booster shot of a COVID-19 vaccine,
34% say they wil almost certainly get a booster, and 13% probably wil. Five percent say they wil probably not get a booster shoot, 4%
say they wil almost certainly not get one, and 4% don't know. One in five vaccinated Republicans (21%) say they wil probably not (11%)
or almost certainly not (10%) get a COVID-19 booster, while 13% of vaccinated Independents and only 3% of vaccinated Democrats say
the same.
Among those who are not vaccinated against COVID-19 (N=154), only 4% say they wil almost certainly get vaccinated, 3% say they






































Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Booster Shot (Among Vaccinated) - November 2021
Likelihood of Being Vaccinated (Among Unvaccinated) - November 2021
Among those say they wil probably not or almost certainly not get a COVID-19 vaccine (N=114), 57% each say they don't plan to get
vaccinated because they don't believe the vaccine wil be effecve at stopping them from ge ng sick with COVID-19 or because they
don't trust that the vaccine wil be safe, while 45% don't trust the pharmaceucal companies that manufactured the vaccines.
Thirty-three percent each say they don't plan to get vaccinated because they have already had COVID-19 so they don't feel the vaccine is
necessary or because they don't believe COVID-19 is a serious threat to their health, 25% say it is contrary to their religious beliefs, 15%
don't believe in vaccines in general, 5% say they are medicaly unable to receive vaccines, and 33% cite another reason.
Vermonters are generaly supporve of recent vaccinaon policies promulgated by the Biden administraon. Nearly three-quarters (73%)
strongly (61%) or somewhat (13%) support requiring employers to provide paid me off for employees to get vaccinated, 70% support
requiring al health care workers who work at places that receive Medicare or Medicaid funds to be vaccinated, 67% support requiring
employees with a hundred or more employees to ensure their workers are vaccinated or tested weekly, and 66% support requiring
vaccinaon for al federal workers and for al contractors that do business with the federal government.
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Reasons Unlikely to Get Vaccinated (Among Unvaccinated) (Select al that apply) - November 2021
Support or Oppose Folowing COVID-19 Vaccinaon Policies - November 2021
More than three-quarters (78%) of Vermont adults say that they always (58%) or somemes (20%) wear a mask or face covering when
going to an office or another place of work, 9% rarely do so in this situaon, and 13% never do so. Slightly fewer (76%) always (57%) or
somemes (19%) wear a mask when shopping at a grocery store or pharmacy, 10% rarely do so, and 14% never do so while 63% always
(34%) or somemes (29%) wear a mask when eang at a restaurant sing inside, 17% rarely do so, and 20% never do so in this situaon.
Vermonters are also generaly supporve of requiring public school students of al applicable ages to be vaccinated against COVID-19 in
order to aend school: 70% support such a policy for colege and university students, 69% support such a policy for middle and high
school students aged 12+, and 65% support such a policy for elementary and middle school students aged 5-11.
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Frequency Wearing Mask or Face Covering - November 2021
Support or Oppose COVID-19 Vaccinaon Mandates for Folowing Ages to Aend School - November 2021
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Always or Somemes Wear Mask or Face Covering - by Vaccinaon Status - November 2021
Residents who are fuly or paraly vaccinated against COVID-19 are far more likely than those who are unvaccinated to say they always
or somemes wear a mask or face covering in these situaons.
Always Sometimes Rarely Never
OVERALL Fuly or partialy vaccinated Unvaccinated
Gubernatorial Approval
Vermonters connue to be quite posive in their assessment of Governor Phil Sco: 70% of Vermont residents approve of Sco's
performance as governor, 24% disapprove, and 6% neither approve nor disapprove or don't know. Sco's net approval rang (the
percentage who approve minus the percentage who disapprove) among Vermonters is +46. Despite being a Republican, Sco enjoys
greater support among Democrats than among members of his own party: 77% of Democrats approve of the job Sco is doing while 65%
of Independents and 58% of Republicans approve.
Gubernatorial COVID-19 Approval
Approval of Sco's handling of the COVID-19 pandemic closely mirrors approval of his job performance overal: 69% of Vermont residents
approve of Sco's handling of COVID-19, 27% disapprove, and 4% neither approve nor disapprove or don't know. Once again, Democrats
are most supporve: 76% of Democrats approve of Sco's handling of COVID-19 while 64% of Independents and 59% of Republicans
approve.




















































































Approval of Governor Sco's Job Performance - November 2021
Approval of Governor Sco's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon - November 2021
Green Mountain State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Green Mountain State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One
thousand, five hundred and twenty-two (1,522) Vermont residents completed the survey online between November 15 and November
22, 2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.5 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The
design effect for the survey is 1.5%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau and to 2020 elecon results in Vermont.
Vermont residents were randomly contacted through a text message to parcipate in the survey. Upon compleng the survey,
parcipants were invited to join the Green Mountain State Panel, which is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey
Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and understanding the opinion of Vermont residents. Panelists were then asked to
parcipate in online surveys sponsored by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
For more informaon about the methodology used in the Green Mountain State Panel, contact Dr. Andrew Smith at (603) 862-2226 or









































































November 2021 Green Mountain State Pol Demographics
Fuly vaccinated
Received one dose and stil need a
second dose






Have you received any doses of COVID-19 vaccine?
Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Booster Shot (Among Vaccinated)
How likely is it that you wil get a COVID-19 booster shot when it is available for you?
Already received








Likelihood of Being Vaccinated (Among Unvaccinated)
How likely is it that you wil get vaccinated against COVID-19?
N
154
Almost certainly Probably Probably not Almost certainly not Don't know/Not sure
November 2021 8%77%8%3%4%
Reasons Unlikely to Get Vaccinated (Among Unvaccinated) (Select al that apply)
Which of the folowing are reasons that you are unlikely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine? (Please select al that apply)
Already had COVID-19





COVID-19 is a serious















Don't trust vaccine wil be
safe
Medicaly unable to receive
vaccines Other
November 2021 45% 57% 5% 33%
Support or Oppose Requiring COVID-19 Vaccinaon for Employees at Businesses with 100+ Workers
Below, please indicate whether you support or oppose each of the folowing policies regarding COVID-19 vaccinaons - Requiring al
employers with 100+ employees to ensure their workers are vaccinated or tested weekly
Strongly support
Somewhat






Support or Oppose Requiring COVID-19 Vaccinaon for Federal Contractors
Below, please indicate whether you support or oppose each of the folowing policies regarding COVID-19 vaccinaons - Requiring
vaccinaons for al federal workers and for al contractors that do business with the federal government
Strongly support
Somewhat






Support or Oppose Requiring COVID-19 Vaccinaon for Health Care Workers At Place Receive Federal Funds
Below, please indicate whether you support or oppose each of the folowing policies regarding COVID-19 vaccinaons - Requiring
COVID-19 vaccinaons for al health care workers who work at places that receive Medicare or Medicaid funds
Strongly support
Somewhat






Support or Oppose Requiring Giving Paid Time Off to Get Vaccinated Against COVID-19
Below, please indicate whether you support or oppose each of the folowing policies regarding COVID-19 vaccinaons - Requiring
employers to provide paid me off for employees to get vaccinated
Strongly support
Somewhat






Support or Oppose Requiring Colege and University Students to Aend School In-Person
Turning to public schools, would you support or oppose Vermont requiring the folowing students to receive a COVID-19 vaccine in
order to aend school in-person? Colege and university students
Strongly support
Somewhat






Support or Oppose Requiring Middle and High School Students Aged 12+ to Aend School In-Person
Turning to public schools, would you support or oppose Vermont requiring the folowing students to receive a COVID-19 vaccine in
order to aend school in-person? Middle and high school students aged 12+
Strongly support
Somewhat






Support or Oppose Requiring Elementary and Middle School Students Aged 5-11 to Aend School In-Person
Turning to public schools, would you support or oppose Vermont requiring the folowing students to receive a COVID-19 vaccine in
order to aend school in-person? Elementary and middle school students aged 5-11
Strongly support
Somewhat






Frequency Wearing Mask - Shopping at Grocery Store or Pharmacy
How oen do you currently wear a mask or face covering in the folowing situaons when you are unable to maintain social distancing?
Shopping at a grocery store or pharmacy




Frequency Wearing Mask - Eang at Restaurant Inside
How oen do you currently wear a mask or face covering in the folowing situaons when you are unable to maintain social distancing?
Eang at a restaurant sing inside




Frequency Wearing Mask - Going to Office or Workplace
How oen do you currently wear a mask or face covering in the folowing situaons when you are unable to maintain social distancing?
Going to an office or another place of work




Approval of Governor Sco's Job Performance





Strongly approve Somewhat appro. Somewhat disapp. Strongly disappro. Lean toward appr. Lean toward disa. Neither/DK
Approval of Governor Sco's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon






Received one dose and stil
need a second dose
No, have not received any
doses of COVID-19 vaccine










































































































































































































































































































Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Booster Shot (Among Vaccinated)

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Support or Oppose Requiring Elementary and Middle School Students Aged 5-11 to Aend School In-Person
Always Sometimes Rarely Never






































































































































Frequency Wearing Mask - Shopping at Grocery Store or Pharmacy
Always Sometimes Rarely Never






































































































































Frequency Wearing Mask - Eang at Restaurant Inside
Always Sometimes Rarely Never






































































































































Frequency Wearing Mask - Going to Office or Workplace
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK


















































































































Approval of Governor Sco's Job Performance
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK


















































































































Approval of Governor Sco's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
